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Easter Candies Easter Cards
Don't Fail to See Our Line of Easter Packages

GRAHAM AND SONS On the Corner

Easter Candies Easter Cards

Thespians To Stage Play

to be entirely unintOrmtozy for tiro
prtoont °Miring and thin neceitsitated
the ordering of Untie enthely nee Lietti
Chick me nun Laing pointed The
hcentry Is In keeping nith the pitbont
now mole In th.llllatli_ production
StionglyLunnkitting oilin 0011000 1,
auggestit e E1101.4, Mito,ti, and holders,
after the (wagon of Lit hail, Craig. anti
Itheinhaidt limo lion doiigneti and
lire no' undo tot%

5101.110 in Phllittlelphl
The C.o4tUnn, .doc nil. different The

legendary, fully ginovitiliete of Silo play
In violet] out In Um nett nthome

The orelievtlaunder the mlsoodl
Junction or AV 0 The:lllmm. Is helot:

drilled In the musk tt filch Is Add to be
or a tory catching °Mote The mock
Is a tory essential matt of the pm[el-
mance and Ictutl) 11.111en the 8.1.048
Or 111.11 n plat and tills le un lIC,OM-
pan y moot hills fah to ecllpve tom:loos
attempts M lien on the road the or.
chestm Ims ztittaos been a big Matting
card for the nhom

Ileket Sala
Tieltetit 0111 be put on sale in. Krum-
rippis thug ...tote on the folloithir
neenolenu nasal.° stilt for fai.ulti,
Wednentlni Match 28, at 530 p n , tot
the Seniors. at 730 p nt The generril
male 0111 ennui on TliniodiQ, I lIJ,t. antl
&aunts* front t, 10 to 7 to fi TII and
after 730 on btiturilll ticheto nut) be
hail at the box office 111 the Audltoilute.

TlcLets this NU,/ Ulll bo ticket' tit
fifty unit 1.1.1`110-Ilie 1,111.4

FRESHMAN MATMEN
_ GRAPPLE WITH AGS

From all 111,11,1[10ns, thetem",
ttrestllng meet lutt.c.ost the r..ltpn
and the Tao 'lc II

sentatlc es which toil Inc, de the lam-
ing finals on Michts 'night of this uoelt,
promises to I some e‘eitine; and
decided'} Inteicsrbit, DOlitY Thu mot
u 111 be held in he Almon and 14
Mehedlded to sl,O al Oaten o'clock The
members or the -Agal. 'toiii,eobhem, sclected but tbtro So still
some tiocutaintl :le to the 11051 lino-
UP

The feature of tin, ectning should
ho In the larr-pound eines V.13011 Do. Is
of Om tut. }cat num :orals Octlat, the
Pen., ltlOll.Ll Vrothmar, gruppitr These
-tuo men .1,0 holng groomed to succeed
Osternitoer for ocst se Lt pros Mhos
that Oasis ult. cilantro him course and
that Dollarwill be hack On his t ccord
In practice, the ton-}rat man should
have Oil' better of the ocomentbut Oil
veal llngt, 05111 furnish lots of opposition
The scheduled bouts folio,

115-pound I len —l3lon n, tee o-5etr
men. en Neu ton, or Mellannters, 1920

125-poundel In Dodd, it% 0-} etr men.
Lomlre, 1320

138-Poundclann--D 111s, tn0-3car men
n. Dettni. 1920

145-pound 'la..—ll, t..nbach, two-
-stm mon, %V Isrrmn En• CONCII, • 1920

159-pound ch.,— IIit 'lll • 1.,r•-, cal
mon. Ns 'Wilson. I'l2o

175-pound class—Ouchan,m, tvO.
Nou men, NS Thomas or Osborne, 1920

Heal y-v.eight elms-1.703eL tyro-yc•tr
men, vs noel* or Fir-felting, 1920

COLLEGE CHORUS TO
GIVE FINAL CONCERT

Under the din tarot of Dean C C
Robinson, the College Chorus u 111 len-
der "Malaita. V, et ling ist" in the
auditorium ne‘t bend Ls afttl noon Tills
Is ofspecial Inteltst and It the InIt one
to be given I.* the Colic ne Chorus Slat
season The dun us cola tile; 01113 ILun-
dred andlif teen toles

1.11.0(s1t 15131i7
1 Plano, Intloduallon
2 Chorus, "1on shall he tr lam Pau-

l:ea-WIN,"
3 Quartet and Cho "And Si lien all

the ghestis had finished"
4 13min,—"Then 7.1. handsomePau-Pult-Keeo,X Is"—Cho b

ons ho In spurts"
5 Chorus,—"He nos tit used In shit t

of doe-skin "

6 Quart';,—a, "First he Miami' a
solemn measure" It, —rill the tt Ind he-

to,% MI Its Ind"
7 Chorus,—. Then •.dd the) to

S Tentn 8010,—"00..may 0880180, be
Med'.

9 Cho: ue.—"'Chun the gentle Clil
14abos fettle,"

IP. Clintun,--Vt a 3 he:LA[lll %NUS 11l

11. Qum tit.—"lle It and alio caned
the candle"

12 "elan us,—"So analog the autritd
lin enabled

bOIMISTS
Minv Kuthe In( Da, lv 'lB,—Sups nun
'3lrm IttimveH 131,th , alto

Itus.ll —Tema
Air C Itl.l,
Mtn C C Itobllmot ALconip.titlst.

The Sophmote Criss It inquet ',kWh

was scheduled to ho held last Satutda)
et otting, ram CllllO OW 13 1' Wchster,
chairman of the tonitnittee of arrango-
moots, shard that thiswas necessitated
icy tacit ofsupport

aps and Gowns $1,75
'Mono who ordered cape and gownq

from me will not bo asked for any de-
posit, The outfits will arriVo sonic timo
In May.

I can got any canna desire.] any time
up until tho day boron commencement,
and I NvIII lawn a number of exttu out-

nta,-.,e,n,,Pand at commoncomont limo
•toM47:,Cripiodato any ono who has no-
glocioegfitting an outfit.

I=l

1 The Second Campaign
I=l

he mated that Louie•; c.f those clrcularst
0Moll t e 1.11,11,h0d to the college.
Lt LIL bent to praLtlcally utl of the Alum-

I=E2M:MI!I
A Idler evutno of rho ocopu of

tie. aurora tattoo tolllaand of the reasons
m lac the, Omuta be pticssed, a summary
td alit summits of these circulars Is as
tolloss An tuneoprLttlen of $2,938,000
Is totted of stitch about 40 par cent Is
Intendsd bra maintenance. uranium ID
ode tent tot nettbuildings and enlarge-
monts of othetes 12 per cunt for it fire-, pima drill hull and at :I.:Dry, and 8 pet
sent fur esteaslon stork in agriculture
and home V.110110.4 In reSPonso to
the pt °balite query of whether the col-
lege rep I es the people of the state for
the tipproprl Itloll mode to It 1* the
Legislators. citations are made of Its
attack 111 area leulture, home econamlcs,
told emit:is:log est-tension of Its Inc es-
tipaiOnal s ea it In ogrlcultut 0, engineer-
lam% and utinlugt of its cot erspendence
nstinct/en. art Ilv Instruction at the col-
lege slato In the cetera Dears since
1811 e the numberof students has increas

.ed nom JIIIm 2,Stt, and of Its training
for national defense, miterelts user 1200
strulentetmothlog Intdruction under
lit S Atarts olllcets

t'omphrat11 o Approprlatlo.
ro.ininn no "WIWI nf.UniOnt con be

et forth than •Olat 01000 lo the follow-
ing :litotes on ohtt. the tolls go has re-
Lt Iteit town the lei:LA:tune in the blot
Ilse elNioll.l

TOTen ATTFYIWWII
9459,519 92* 898

525,929 1,291
1911 800,000 00
1913 I=o 000 00

• it, tin 0 ve.llo tielielto of $179,58002
$200,000.00 tespettis01) ',ere Clieoun

tee. it In 1407,155.000 00 ,trio approprl-
ittti rot tountlingth anti In 1913 the cum
of $l7l 000 011 0 cot .itie for the cute
itul poso in the I.lst trio eossione $29,-
000 and 505,000 restuttitel unn git en
foi et 0.11,11.1 0111 It An Interestingreu-
nite 14 tit It r 100 per cent Ittereatte
in. mend 11.001111, 1907, there hnc been

10111,111/1]11111,7 !item.° of but 20 per
rent In thu tnalntenituteappropriation

COUNTY CLUB LIST
HAS BEEN COMPILED

Km it the Penn State ntuderan from
your County organlaid It club? County
Club of gmleadlon vitte netor more lm-
porbutt than it In right no. The lead-
.. 4 or thiben that IWO c,rganized are now
ateinptlng to boo It the college and need
the tint of csery man In order thatall
idtulthtilmight get in touch with their
taint!. duo leadthe following three-
toil hat beCIII compiled

Courtly Prenident Addrene
AlitOlen% R. Pliiimbere Kapp t Sigma
Ile net C MeDonald Alpha Gamma

Rho
Berlin D S Adams Alpha Zeta
Blair 11 It Buck 224 Pugh St
But too L W 131110 Alpha Tau Omega
ih ttlford IL D. Leois Alpha Zeta
Butler Cluit Dufford Alpha Zent
Cloarneld .1 A Martin Alpha Zotrt
Columbia G It Kest. 228 Pugh St
Cumhot hoot W C Kuons Alpha Zeta
Elio It 11 Busch 170 Burro.cs

ontclin if ItillW oC7nG—ol2
Plantain W It. Miller Sigma PI
Ilartlsbutg C B Patterson Kappa. Sig
Huntingdon \V C Landipd.l2 W I3eav
runiata .1 K Rubinson 100 W Beaver
Lackan 11130. 13 English 402 Main
Laurence V A Huston 316 W Booty
It high-Nurth-

-0011500 13 P. Loan S A E
Manual SI• C Hornet N E. Club
Potr 3 II 1•' Hollenbaugh 708 C Col

C S A Schllbe lota C D
Vl.lllll/,0 A T Alford 332 W. Col
Wostanoteland T. Il Sooner 428 W Col
Vol le IC I. Bollinger Alpha Zeta

COUNTI CLUB DANCE
Thy annual llaster dance of the Le-

doh NOI tharn Won County Club oil! be
a. 1,1 In AllentouII on Friday night,
lull t, The nlinnui of tho count!cu

zo eoortiatlng ulth the local club to
lithe dr, dance it succeed

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

MANYSTUDENTS JOIN
TESTAMENT LEAGUE

Charlen M Alexander. tho noted evan-
gelist, Mattered several interentingad-
di eeses hero last Sundny Ile spoke at
the Fronliman Chapel and the Audi-
torium In the morning, and nt the
YMCA meeting In the evening
lie wno ably assisted In his work by
Mr Brown, a noted Enghell soloist,
and Mr. Barranlough, pianist

Mr Alexander Is now connected with
the Pocket Testament League, and ho
Hooke extensively of the work this
League Is doing He told of his exper-
iences abroad In the mobilization
camps of England and France Ho al-
so said that he believed the United
States would be involvedin the star be-
fore the end of mans necks and urged
those present to Juin the Lengue and
loadone chapter of the Bible daily. He
related Stories of the cling.. brought
about In the Ilses of the soldiers be
the stork this league is doing. • Mr
Brown sang ses end gospel hy nins at
each of the meetings, and Ills effort.
Isere groaly appreciated by all those
aim he trd him

At the YMCA meeting Mr Alex-
ander again outlined the work that
the l'eeket Testament League tins do-
ing,, and cards acre distributed to
those pu.sent to sign the pledge If they
clued to Tao hunthed and lifts-fine
students signified their intention to live
up to the pledgc About eight hunched
tiers present

Mr Alexandei has been connected
stiff, ret isal stork practically all his life.
basing been connected with Rev Reu-
ben A Tories In bin great esangells-
tic campaigns Sumo:tout the large
cities of the world Ile ails also none-
elated ulth Mr WilbUt Clllll.llll.anoth
er noted estingclint An atempt in be-
ing mode to hose Mr Alexander return
to Suite College on April 29. bringing
Mrs Alex:oohs and Mr Chaplin stilly
him

JOHN A. McSPARRAN TO
SPEAK AT PENN STATE

What promises to tie an unusually
Interesting udders. .111 be delivered In
the Old Chapel next rrlday evening by
101111 A MeSparan. master of the Penn-

ivanla State Grange Mr MeSparmn,
oho addiessed the student body here
tem veal`, 1100. Is n graduate of Lafay-
ette College anti a former member of
the .varailtx football tonic of that insti-
tution ills subject on Friday evening
xlll be . Tile Value of the Grange to the
College Alin" The meeting at ahleli
he ail] tale 11l is being held under the
auspices of the Penn State Grange and
(sill he open to all alio may care to at-
tend

Mr McSpat ran's present N Nit to Penn
Stato IN being made In conenctlon with
a rnembenallp capalfin recently Inaug-
urtted by the Penn State Grange
Those enrolled In the local organization
lilt been illchied into taco opponing
aid, with the Idea of holding a corn-
petal, 0 campaign for new member,
The campaign which started at the be-
Clninng of the present week: call' last
imn] Api II20

Spring football practice Is scheduled
to start on April 12th, the day after
the Raster rect.ho In oser The cork
this spring 'till not be as long drawn
out an It ins lant year, hut will be
confined to one month During that
time the practice alit be more concen-
tmted than trier 'retort ,, and although
it will connba montl) of the rudiments
of the game, it sill probably Include
e'enthing except scrimmage before It
In twer Tho back-field roach 'Wen"
Scott, In due to urrhe on April 11th
and the delalln of the iwactice will be
worked out after he haw conferred 111th
Remittent Conch Dark.

EXI'CUTI%E COMMITTEE TO
MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Sweetly° Committee of the
Board of Trustees or the college still
meet on Friday afternoon nt 4 o'clock
According to President Sparks noth-
ing important nilt rho taken tap at
this time end the business will be
mei els' routine

Messrs H W 3lltehell. Vance lire-
Coi stick. ll:lrvin. Shields. 'White and
Bayard ‘,lll ho ',resent

HURDS
LAWN FINISH

The Correct Writing Paper

Few things give such satisfac-
tion as writing or receiving a let-
ter upon good stationery. This
season we are offering new fash-
ions, original creations of George
B Hurd Company, but reflecting
the best ideas of Paris and Lon-
don as well as Now York.

Krumrine's DrugiStore

HURWITZ AND SMITH
Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing
Suits made-to-order

Repairing neatly done.
MEMO

FAVORABLE COMMENT
ON MUSICAL CLUBS

Much fat ornble comment hun been
hoard pertaining to the recent trip of
the musical organimitions of the college.
particului I) to the work of the Glee
Club In the Intercollegiatecontext held
In Nets Yolk Cit). The follrming Isan
e,,trnct taken from a recent Issue of
the '•\luslenl America ..

..Our admiration Was compelled by the
feat of the Penn State club, which,
as for as %to could 800, song without
a lender and gave its pieces With re-
mat kable precision and good tone, ouch
ut spulie moll for the mechanical care-
fulness of Ito drilling, noon If these stun
a resultant loss in spontaneity Its
Alma Mister song to the tune of
llleidelberg" v.ould hate sounded bet-
tor without accompaniment

The story of the contest which ap-
peared In the "New York Sun" two de-
cidedly humorous, and whlla Ito boost
for Penn State UM well concealed, It
0101 01 went none the Iris Some ex-
tracts of the Mom folio.

"Se" et practice had put °tory leant
in top form The genernl opinion out
front AS. 'The)'ta there bole'. Penn
State non honorable menthol tint 0111
andthlo )ear had the honor of the kick-
off Awn State's team 00111 nos the
folklore of the context. A jealous liar-
cold muter said that as singers the
Quakers were the best marching organi-
zation he had mer heard"

TWO-YEAR MEN HOLD
ATHLETIC CONTESTS

Calisthenics, floor-work, wrestling
land basketball all formed a part In the
meeting of the first and second year
special agricultural students in the A,
mory last Saturday night. The !erre-
mentally..a of the second year class
murind off the honors, Wet they non in
both the mat and cage games. Those
who otro present On spectutots were
treated to on exhibition that reflects
nothing but credit upon the two year
!men 'While skill was lacking In all

I their elTorte, they tried hard and with
n enthusiasm that Valli catching The

affair eats undo, the persons! direction
of Doctor Kenneth

Counter-balancing lack of shill and
knowledge of the wrestling game with
brute strength, oath bout was a se-
vere tussle while It lasted The second
hear men showed that the 3 had been
benellued by their added year of expo,
'knee andthe 3 ttnn five out of the seven
bouts, four on Nils and one on a deems-
lon Falb mole won by Brown, Dodd.
flamer -and Buchanan of the second
year class, and Ilartenbtell of the 11lat
hear chow. Ulbel, second year, and
Plorpont„ flrst year were awarded the
ileelelone In their respective classes
Th It the second year men also won
the basketball game was due to the
work of Owner at forward The nnal
seem w-te 32 to 4

JUNIOR FORESTERS GIVE
BANQUET TO SENIORS

A farewell hangout 1.111 be given to
the Senior Forentern by the Juniors on
:Wirth 27 at the Nitb;ny Inn. After
thin the Seniors bill start on their nnn-
tad southern trip On the way they
intend stopping In Washington and
hat o a personalinterview with the head
of the IT S Forestry Department.

An Interesting talk on the Ozark's
was given by A Furgumm last
Wednesday evening. Ile explained the
chnraelci of the region and Mated
that the land sax only adapted to for-
ests and 01104 averse toany people set-
ling there A report was given from the
'lnternational Forestry Association
meetings at Seattle, Wtshington The
Forego., Society presented a handsome
picture to the Forestry School
of public schools of music. That was
the only remuneration she requested
foi her talented sonic.

nifillnithigrffVetire Ga•
"Phofoplags eQualiW

State College, -Pa.

`,ol'l,i;ill'

-,

-1,..;:
~11, 11111;u0 '

Nittany Theatre Nittany Theatre Pastime Theatre
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
FRIDAY

Fox Super Production

Theda BaraI=l

"The Chaperon" Marie Doro
A t unawo Countess chaperone four

oh Is In a summer camp, They all be-
come enhoged—So does the ehaporon!

Thestory from which this production,
was made, was written by Tames W.
Adams class of 1011,Ponn ttate College
and won a prise in competition with a
number of noted writers. A show you
will findwell worth the, admission, price
of 16 00010"Oliver Twist"FRIDAY

Win Desmond An elaborato adoption of Charles
Melton's Immortal work

SATURDAY
❑LADYS COBURN

We extend a special invitationtofar fN
"The Iced Bullet" City of the collogo and public Itchools "TILE BATTLE OT

Thin picturo le trno to 141 titleas Itof State Collage and asouro all that you contain. one of the liveliest rouglwang.You have never noon anything Juot willsoo Inthis picture a neutorPlooo 0.. tumble tights ever put into a, screenliko it—lt's an exita good one. the Motion Picture Art, play—Action all the we .

MME. POWELL PLEASES
A LARGE AUDIENCE

"Music in the gift of the common pee-
plc", was the statement advanced by
Madame Poston dot log her free lecture-
musicale lost Friday evening In the
Auditorium Doctor Powell believes
that among the common people of the
world Iles till the ti tie talent and It in
het elm to uneatth some of that tal-
ent from the people of America

It is the fit eat desire of this noted
singer to convince the United Staten
got ernment of the fact that the hidden
talent of Its citizens nhould be disco,
clodand cultivated by the Institution of
flee. governtnent-suppOrted schools of
°tunic. Madame Powell naked everyone
to pass the stord around and to bring
to the mind of eceryone tills now idea

Doctor• Pollen moot on to say that
thole were Untie things—MHO., plug
mid music—that kept people from grow-
ing old and the greatest of these Is
music "Music", sold this famous wo-
man. "Is the greatest nerve stimulent
of the present day nllll I trove proved
tills fact liming fifteen ;.ears of exper-
imenting In ever) part of the acrid "

"Wonderful." Is the eel, word that can
dendrite madame PONl,ll.tl Hinging_She
held her audience hushed and almost
spell-boundas she pi vacated little selec-
tions from etco form of notional mus-
ic Iler Lurk toss an Inspiration nod
by It she pouted conclushel3 the stim-
ulating and again the soothing elfeet of

I=l
Some of the varioun County Clubs

mill meet during the mooch end for the
impose of helping In the Imposter cam-
paign for n bigger Penn State login-
!save appropriation The tenoningan-
nouncements nere turned in for pub-
lication.

Huntingdon Club, 700 Fllday evening
109 Engineering 131311E1111g

Venting,' Club, G2O Wedneedny, 211
13 Engineering . _

Bucks Club, 670 Thumlrty , 201 En
Once, Ins,

La le Club, 645 Thursday. place un
announced

Berks Club, 700 'Wednesday, place
unnanouractl

1. M. C. A. LOST AND
FOUND Boni*Au

LOST—CoId Clam. ring of the 1111nobt
Suite Noma] Universit) Ingerooll
match hitt, 'lO fob attached, Ntateh
fob hith Sigma Pi toat-ofownw, km
No 208. pair of rabbet a with initlido

N it ". Watei man Vountain pen
hitt, geld band• trench rondo,. The
'Viott.. of Am !mita:e "

nand—Slone mane,. and t Conki
remind:l pen

State.Centre
Electric Ca-

EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL,

State=Centre
Electric' Co:

Store Closes at 6 P. M.

DEDICATE LAVIE
TO DEAN HOLMES

The IDIS La Vle, the chum hear book,
u 111 be dedicated by Dr. Arthur Holmo.
Dean of the Geneml Faculty, according
to the decinion of the members of the
Junior china in their meeting hint week
Wotit on the La Vie is progi coning
1014114 and indent+ the unexpected hap-
pone, nlll ho not on neheduled time

At thin meeting of the china, Reber 9
Chuice wan elected to 1111 the unexpired
torte of field Part ish In the Student
Council from the Engineering School.
.11r Palish haying droppd out of nehool
at the beginning of the second semes-
ter E. E. runs wan elected as base-
ball manager for the clans team, T. J.
Smith nag elected track innnager for
the ramming leer and T N Reed wan
elected tennia teenager for the class
team for the conning season. Sealer
max appointed to take Ritt's place OS
chairman of tine membership committee

The All-College dance which is to be
held in the Anton3' on gattn day night
hi mitten to he one of the biggest no-
el il events of the Cl inter menson It Is
being held under the auspices of the
Senior One% and tnetnitte4 of till tour
classes hsve been Invited to attend

A. DEAL
SANITARY PLUbIBLNG, snuar,

HOT WATER 'VAPOR AND
VACUUM 111:ATING

Stole College,

A Typewriter Exceptional
For Collegians

Change your type inan Instant from one
style to another—or any tannage.

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

Two sets of type in each machine.
'UweUMmplee—om' Pres—to mrab e duMsr

Beautiful work—beyond compare.
If not inclined to a new machine,

inqufor our FactoryRebuilt'.We ireRent Machines of high quality.
Patron '. Vnigicaltl.lvoctrvYinson

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell
ChancellorRev. B. G. Tani

Williamohn G. Norm,
Dean Howells

also all contras and Universities
Our spLeial tcrms to collegians will

Interest you. Catalog for the asking.

Hammond Typewriter Co.
645 East 69th Street

New York Gil,. N. Y.

CONTEST IS STILL OPEN

Win a Victrola
Or $75.00 Worth

•

of New Records
A good chance for Fraternities or Clubs to get a new Victrola

or New Records Contest closes April 28. Piedmont, Omar,
Fatima, Sweet Caporal, Velvet, Hassan, Reyno, Oasis coupons
count 5 votes. All 1/2_coupons.count I vote. Deposit coupons

in ballot boxes in Graham and Sons Store.

Spring Overcoats
Spring Suits

New additions to our early arrivals
Hart Schaffner and Marx

Rochester-Quailty and Peelham
have contributed to this showing
new models and new fabrics
priced'as reasonable as you'll see
anywhere.
Exclusive agency for Knapp-Felt
and Crofut and Kapp Hats
Bates Street Shirts

SIM, THE CLOTHIER
BELLEFONTE STATE COLLEGE

I==

Wednesday, Mar. 21, 1917

"THE GIRLS"
A Faculty Tea.- was given by Mien

Lovejoy at the Women'a Building but
Saturday afternoon from three to five
o'clock

Tho Sonlor girls enrolled In the home
Nennomic course leave en their Inspec-
tion trip to Philadelnin.Von March 27.
The trip will Irmt until Ain II 4th, and
will Include the Inspection of lunch
rooms, hospitals, automate. etc.

Mane are under way for the celebra-
tion of tile tenth Annhereary of the
ounding of the School of Home Eco-
°mice which will be held on the 17th
nd 18th of May. Many prominent
,pealtern are being secured for the °c-
anton.
A St Patrick's Day dance wm hold

at McAllister Hall last Saturday night
Thedecorations ware appropriate to the
occasion and the predominance of green
was eery noticeable

VENUS
10 PENCIL

No matter what course you re taking
y•u need this famous pencil!

Because of the superlative goal
ny of material and workman•
slat). VENUS is admittedly
the finest pencil it is possible
to make.

If you like a thick soft lead that
marks so that you can read

the writing half way across the room,
choose the soft degrees 68-513-48.

For short-hand notes or easy writing
38-2 B —B (medium soft) are popular

For sketching, general writ-
ing purposes, etc. Hla—F—H
—2ll (medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a medium hard
pencil gives the best results
and you'll like 311-4 H-51-1-
611.

For very thin, narrow Imes, for ex.
tremely accurate graphical charts, maps,
details, etc., 711-81-1-91.1are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17 black de-

grees and hard and medium copying.
Your professors rill confirm these state-
ments as to merits of VENUS pencils.
For sale at the college book store.

American Lead Pencil Company
215 nth Ave. Dept. Q New York

FREE—This box of VENUS samples
free. State the course you are taking

\ \..<4%-•_=l
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